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Save and close the Adobe
CS6.Go to Adobe and

click on Preferences.Now
go to CS6 Image

Consol(Image
Factory).On the right side

top click on the Knoll
Light Factory.8bf.You will
see on the top right side

dialog box.Press
Ok.Adobe will ask to
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restart the CS6.Do it and
open your Adobe

Creative Suite.You will
see the Knoll Light

Factory.8bf added to the
folder C:Documents and
SettingsAll UsersShared

DocumentsKnoll
SoftwareKnoll Light

FactoryCustom Lenses.
Open the file

LightFactory.8bf.Go to
next line and press
replace.Copy the
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code”C:Documents and
SettingsAll UsersShared

DocumentsKnoll
SoftwareKnoll Light

FactoryCustom
Lenses”and paste it in

the above line. Close the
file. Press Ok to save the

changes.Close the
file.Now the code

”C:Documents and
SettingsAll UsersShared

DocumentsKnoll
SoftwareKnoll Light
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FactoryCustom Lenses”or
with the folder name will

be added to the
LightFactory.8bf file. So

you will see the new light
factory presets whenever

you open
LightFactory.8bf.If you
need to edit any of the
preset files you can edit

them as you like. 5.
When this opens, you

should see a window with
the image on it. Get rid of
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that window and you
should see another one
window with Redgiant
Light Factory 3.2 on it.
Click that one and you

should see another
window with many more

plugins and some
missing. Just click the one
you want, it will work fine

after that. 6. Close
Photoshop and open your
Light Factory 3.2 with the
same profile as before in
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the path above to make
sure that the plugin is
working correctly with
your newly installed

Photoshop CS6 plugins.It
should work fine.
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